March Update:

1) Cost – Waiting on final proposal – expect it to come in the same as our quote
   - Rome – trip
   - Financial Aid?

2) Flights are down – about $1500 rt Lubbock/Paris

3) Communication: What App Vipor GroupMeet
   - Need to select an app to use to stay in contact
   - Will establish an emergency action plan prior to departure

4) Emergency & Liability Requirements – Go to your registration site and complete
   - Emergency Card – you will be given this by Study Abroad Office

5) Personal Property Insurance – recommend you discuss this with your family
   - Can usually add this to your parent’s homeowners insurance
   - Cover your camera and laptop equipment – consider need for replacement and need to backup data regularly

6) Will be required to sign a Code of Conduct Form prior to departure
   - We will do this in April Meeting

7) Safety – General
   - Do not wear TTU apparel while traveling
   - Do not wear openly American apparel during travel
   - Must notify us as soon as you arrive abroad so we can notify Study Abroad Office
   - Keep your cell phone charged and with you at all times
   - Provide any changes to your cell number if you have one before we depart

   Emergency Calls in Milan – it is best to use a local pay phone (.31 euro/minute)
   - dial 113 for Italian State Police
   - dial 118 for medical emergency
   - dial 115 for fire emergency
   - Local Milan Police – 39 02 77 271

8) Outside Travel
   - Must notify us if you travel AT ALL during this program outside of any itinerary listed locales

9) Useful Numbers in Milan:
   - Taxi:
     39 02 40.40
     39 02 69.69
     39 02 85.85
     39 02 53.53
   - Tourist Information
     - Galleria Vittorio Emanuele
   - Lost and Found in Milan
     - 39 02 88.45.39.00

10) Post Office has best exchange rate for money conversion